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MHDFOUU I'HINTINO CO
The ftamocratlo Tlmra. The McOford

Mall, Tho Mctlfor.1 Tribune, The South'
cm Orx'conlnn, The Anhlnntl Trlbuno.

Office Mnll Tribune UulIJInp.
North Kir
Home TS.

slic-o- t ; Main 3021;

GKOllOK TUTNAM, Kdltor nnd SlanoRpr
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Mutt-rc- no sccon nmtter
Mvdford, On'Ron, under tho net
Mitroh 3. IS" J.

QMolal I'njier of tho City of Motlrord.
Official lfipr of Jackson County

stntscnrrriON rates.
One your, by mMI , IS JO
On month, by mall .50
Pot ntMttn, iuverti oy enrnor in

MJford, Jacksonville and Cen- -
UhT Point

ftaturfar only, by mall, per year. . t GO

Wkly, per year o

sworn; cntcvz.ATxo?r.
DaOy avraco for c.eve- - mon'hs

Xovonibw SO. 1911, S7M.

mil Itiuea Wire United
Slipatchts.
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WMWtnd News stami. roriiwio. SllUIUIUU.

News Co., Portland. Ore. .', ,. . , , . n i. ii. ..T Whitney, Seattle. VRh.

MSDroRD, onraoM.
Metrobollfl of Southern Orecon and

V,.tth"n California, ami the fastest-rmwJn- K

city tn Orecon.
MuItiw 1 a census 1911 5M0;

tall mated. 191110.00
Fire tiunilrMl thousand dollar Gravity

IVnter System completoil, clvlng flnesi
supply puro mountain water, and 17.3
inllea of Rtrecta paved.

Tostofflce receipts for year ending
November 30. 1911. show Increase of 19
jer cent

llanner fruit In Orecon nocue
lller Bpltatenberj: apples won awcep-ptak- ra

prize and title of
"Appla King1 of the World"

at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909. and a car of Ncwtowns won

rit 3rlxe In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show.
Vancouver, U, C.

COUNCIL PASSES

MANYORDINANC ES

Documents Declaring Cost of Im- -

by Laying Water and

Sewer Mains Arc Considered at

Regular Session of City Dads.

A lnrRo amonnl of routine business
was transacted by the city council nt
its regular meeting Tuesday evening,
chief among which ivas the passage
of eighteen assessment ordinances for
sewer and water mains, as follows:

Ordinance declaring the cost ot
Inying a six-inc- h water main on Nortli
Riverside avenue from Twelfth to
Fourteenth street.

Ordinance declaring cos of
laying six-inc-h water main on South
Central avenue from end of present
main to south city limits,

Ordinance declaring the cost of
Inying six-inc-h water mainon South
Peach street from Dakota avenue to
south city limits.

Ordinance declaring the cost of
laying a four-ino-li water main on
Plum street from Elevonth, to Dakota
avenue.

phono,

Ordinance declaring the cost of
laying a six-inc-h water main on East
Eleventh streot. from Portland ave-
nue to Willamette street.

Ordinance declnrinsr tho cost of
Inying a four-ino-h water min on

Kt Ninth street from Portland M

west to oitv limits.
flmUaiHino doolarintr the eost of

lading four-inc-h water main on Ta-lo- r

lrt'H from Cottage tret to a- -t

Wld of tl6f.
Uriliii.ti.i i '1'lariit the cot '

la.witr tiMii-Mn- h watrr mum on Mr-tl- '
st ri-- tt'roia' Eat Hun xtm to

Taylor
t'rdiuaiife deeiarimc Ui font of

laving a four-ino- h watr main w
Vantjniivor avenue from Eaat Main
stroot to Bast Elovonth 6treot.

Ordinance deolnriiig the oost of
5g a four-ino- h water main on River-
side, avonuo from Edwards street to

of street.
Ordinance doelaring the cost of

laying n six-in- ch water main on
South Holly from ond of present muin
to of street.

Ordinanoo doolnring tho coat of
laying a six-inc- h wator main on Wil-Inmel- to

street fiom East .Main streot
to east of street.

Ordinance declaring the cost of
laying a four-inc- h watr main on
Slinnesota avenue from Oenova avo-
nuo to Roosevelt avonuo.

Ordinance declaring tho cost of
laying a four-ino- h wntor main on
Aahlund avonuo from East Main to
Eagt Eluvonth slroof.

Ordinance declaring tho cost ot
laying a six-in- ch lutornl owor in al-
ley brtweon Knolid avonuo nnd Reddy
nyonuc, in Convoy & Clancy

Ordinance declaring tho cost of
laying n six-inc- h lateral sewer in
alloy botwcQii Academy avonuo and
Reddy avonuo.

Ordinniico declaring tho cost of
laying a six-inc- h lateral sower on
Lindloy streot from Roddy avonuo 1o
.hast Alum street.

Ordinance doolnring tho cost of
laying a six-m- ch lulornl sowor in al-

loy botwoon Euclid avenuo artd Main
btreot in block 1, Conroy & Clancy
eubdivisiou,

r

MAIL 1011,

TAFT AND THE

N A RtfCIQNT stalomont Proaiiloul Tuff ad--

mite thai. tho tariff is tho wui ot (ho 1 ur
ination of (rusts. He says:

"My chief (o a high tariff is that
it nourishes It holds forth a constant

to the of little trusts which often are more
directly to the consumer than biy; orios."

In other words, trusts are the product of special
The tariff is one of (hose special others

arc taxation :lnd its of
natural resources, patents, etc.

If special is the cause, why attempt by spe-

cial like the Sherman anti-trus- t, law, to break
iu the trusts? "Whv not abolish the., . ., I, iiit. on tno outer nana, as me sooiansis coniena, irusis
are the product of the natural of

tending toward economy and by tno
of waste, then anti-tru- st is still

more foolish.
President Taft can easily find out which theory is cor-

rect. Repeal the tariff, revoke abolish privi- -

tro Tribunou there nothing to indicate the
Stand. .,-,.- ,

llotol C0111)r01ieiHlS IIlC,, l

city

provements

the

ond

end

end

rue niieriiiaii aiui-irii- si iav iiues not juiuck int.-- ussru- -

tial wrong that gives a a It at-

tacks the" formation of
and leaving the cause of the the

special to lure the trust creators.
Any that to remedy the effect

rather than the cause is simply dust to blind the gullible
people.

BRIGHT FOR CRATER LAKE.

United States army board has tin
of $700,000 for the of

iii the Crater Lake National park, to
be available each year tor seven years.

Maior Morrow, under whose the surveys
were made, estimates $642,000 as the sum necessary for
the system of roads and trails, with .yo',UUU

additional for tanks and incidental
The estimated annual expense and is

placed at $20,000.
Major Morrow's plans have been by General

Bixby, chief of United States army. The
is also favored by Fisher of the

interior and Wilson of the

With the entire Oregon working for the
with Will Ch Steel as special

of Jackson county and the city of Mcdford on the
ground, seem bright for Crater Lake at last

that long due from the
The road around the crater's rim will be the

scenic drive of the world.

THE

of the county court in offering a portion of
poor farm for an and hor

ticultural station is to tic eommenaeci.
The site chosen is not only central, but has other

in character of soil and of water.
It is better that the county furnish the than

that any or firm should be lest they
take an undue of their position and make un

demands upon the station.
With its great as well as its

with its great in soils,
the Rogue river valley, more than any section in the state,
needs an station to tissist the farmer and

with the
Effort should be made to increase the annual

for from $5000 to $10,000 at the
next session of tfie

TALENT

PROVES

Royal Savage Rescues Two From

Drowning In Tide Off Jump Off

Joe Are None the Worse for Their

Experience.

NEWPORT, Or., Dec. 20. The

Mimos Agio Wnlrad and Hattio Hook'
loy, two younp; womon rosidiiiK in

Newport, woro cniifht by tho tide noar
Jump Off Joe and oscuped drowning
through the lioroio effort of Hoyal
Savngo of Talent, who roHOiied both
of them.

Together with Mr. Savngo and h'w

fathor, the young women were walk-

ing along tlio beach. Reaching n

point protruding into the .surf, they
hastened around but missed Mr. Sav-

age's fathor, and, awaiting his ar-

rival, tho thrco were caught by high
wnvos.

Savngo first secured Miss Walrad
and then ho wont back for Miss Hock-

ley, who was under tho wntor part of
tho limo nnd fast losing conscious-
ness. Slio was nuiokly rovived and
all woro none tho worse for their

Tho lovo that survives six months
of married lifo may bo tho genuine
article.

Every limo nwomrth throws a stone
nt an old hen she punctures (ho

MEDFORD TRTBUNlil, MEJbtfOllD, OKKflON,,WimtEST)AV. nKOEMmill? 20,

TRUSTS.

mithorixod
lYoqmuitly

objections needlessly
monopoly. tempta-

tion formation'
oppressive

privi-
lege. privileges

industry products, monopoly
highways,

privilege
legislation,

privileges'

evolution, development
civilization, etheiency
elimination legislation

franchises,
president

combination monopoly.
non-essentia- ls, forbidding contin-

uations combination
privilege
legislation attempts

PROSPECTS

recommended
appropriation Construction

highways $100,000

supervision

proposed
sprinkling construc-

tion. maintenance

approved
engineers, ap-

propriation Secretary
department Secretary agricul-

tural department.
delegation

appropriation, representa-
tive

prospects
securing recognition government.

proposed

EXPERIMENT STATION.

ACTION property agricultural
experiment

ad-

vantages abundance
property

individual interested,
advantage

warranted
horticultural interests,

agricultural possibilities, diversity

experimental
cooperate orchardist.

appro-
priation maintenance

legislature.

BOY

HERO

GOLD STRIKE

S REPORIEO

Gold Drift Mine, 10 Miles North of

Grants Pass, Said to' Be Scene of

Rich StrikeOre Worth Dollar a

Pound.

Frank and Charley McCorklo have
sent word In from tho Gold Drift
ralno, .located 10 jmllcs north of

Grants Pass, that they had struck 18

Indies of freo milling oro which
would return unusual values, hoido
of It, they report, bolng worth a dol-

lar a pound.
This mlno was recently bonded for

$10,600 by A. J. McCorklo, W. 1),

Sherman and tho McCorklo sons.
Word of tho find was brought In

by William Page, a Colorado minor
who has boon In tho employ of Mc-

Corklo for flvo years. I'ago statos
that tho find was mado Monday
morning, honco thoy Jmvo already
taken out (pillo a lot of tho picture
rock! ,

MILK IlOUTIO K.vriwnioi).
Tho Medford Dairy, J. W. Snider,

proprietor, has decided to extend Its
milk route to covor all of that por-

tion oftho city of Medford lying east
of Dear creok brldgo, and horoaftor
Mr. Snider will servo customers in
any part of that territory, as well as
qthor parts ot Mcdford. Mr. Snldor
guarantees tho milk from bin dairy to
bo puro, sanitary and fresh, Tho

lull): furnished Ih hirhl roeoinmend-e- d

ita tin excellent lw rotnl. I'lion
Ptvolflu 301 .1 a. er Home aSn-M- .

(I'nhl A1vm tU.inotita.

KOU CITY TltKASntlCU.
Inuttmueh na l.t'tt I,. Jacobs lias

ilor.lliniil In mi In run for cltv Irons.
nror Itoroliy offer 'usolt a 'nu'
.tllilnto for that orruo nt tho city
ooctlon to bo liohl In Jnmiary.

(US AMUKI.S,

l'OIJ COI'NCIUMAN ritO.M

tin: niiitt) w.vun
hereby ntutonmo tntlf na n

cantltdntu for t'ouurlhn.m from tho
Third wnrtl at th romtni; city oloc- -j

tlon.
J. T. Sl'MMWUVlI.LH.

can'dioatk cocxciu
MAX KltOM SKCOXI) WAKI)

hereby nnuoiinco myself ns
cntullilato for oounrllitmn from Soc--I
ond ward at tho coming vlectton to
bo hold January 9th. 1912, In tho!
city or Mcdford.

K. WYN'KOOP.

CAXDlDATK VOl COl'XCIIiMAX
rilO.M TIIK SKCOXI) WAKIl

Whereas Comiollinan Wortmnu of
tho Second ward tins dechlod to re
tire horoby nnnouueo myolf n!
ramlldnto to nuccethl Mr, Wortmnn!
In tho city .council of tho city of
Mcdford, Ore, nt the coming elec-
tion to bo held In said city on Jan-
uary 9th, 1913.

EDWAHD C. IRELAND.

CANIUDATU KOR mrxciiiMAN
FIRST WARD

,1 hereby announco myself na a
candidate for councilman from tho
First ward at tho coming election to
bo held January 9th, una, In tho
city of Mcdford, Oregon.

L. . PORTER. '

FOR COUNCILMAN 1'ROM

TIIK FIRST WARD
horoby announce myself as a

candidate, for councilman from tho
First ward at the coming city elec
tion.

J- - W. MITCHKLI,.
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MANILA. Itu J0. American
lioow todnv tuntmndi'd (100 Movo
imllnwa, entu'iielted behind n lull iv
(he inland of Join, nod are preparnig
to hil llieni, The Moros refimt'd to
aiirreiider. Arlillei being plueul
in positmr loi lioiiiliiiidnieiil

E" turmnn

Von (Upend upon our
Attorney to ltll you
whether the Abstract is
good, but he has It) de-

pend on the Alwtrnet to
show whether the title
is good.
If the alittti-Mc- t nhoiild omit
xomo ImiiDilnuumttPr ot ree-oii- l,

Nour ittfoniay la not lp
blatua for that.
To I mit'tt of good ulmtrnet

rls

Have the
Jackson County
Abstract Com-
pany Make
Your Abstracts

Rememlier that an attorney
can only Mki upon (lie condi-

tion of no N ..liown
the ulistnict.

U the abtitrni'l la faulty, the
opinion of th lient attorney
can be of little value.

Jackson County
Abstract Company
Corner Itth and I'll- - Sin.
North Mull Tribune Hid.

Medfoiil, Ort'Kon

FEED ! PEED ! FEED !

at tho

. UNION FEED STABLE
7

Tho only oxoliinive faod and boardim- - alablw in Mudford.
HorMitf bought nud fold.

" 1112 South Kivcmido and 11(1 goiilh KurlUll.

Home 00 IC. RU jffiH.

RAY GAUNYAW, Prop.

i '

ximmm
HAPPY is the woman who is never
unprepared who cun always luy u nicu sippotis-In- g

meal or light luncheon boforo any guest unoxpouted

or not. Hor frlonds praise her for hor housewifely (iml-Itlo- s

and sho fools that dollchtful satisfaction which can
only como from hospitality perfectly done.

phe secret lies in having a
well chosen selection of canned

goods and table dainties always at .hand.
Look over our stock the best of the kind in the town-ran-

make a selection today. Then put your fear in tho
cupboard for you will bo prepared for any company
come when it may.

ALLEN GROCERY CO
0 . i 0 O N Til A I AY

i,

io
w

title It In

(, U

s
X

s

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will hulld you li homo on

monthly payments.

MEDF0RD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. nnd 11. Co. tfulldlnn

MEDFORD
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
von nam::

IIoiim'h In all pails of (ho city.
from $7tifl up.

Kit) iter ,. mile out, Jlf.O per
acre '

in aue at Central Point, plant
ed. I36U0.

2 10 aenm kooiI buy.
! I Mrn-- I tmllen out.
Want llMtluftM of ucroaKo and

lU'llNI1,').

MlSCKMiAN'KOUa
Hollies to rnt In different

parts of tlieo elty.
TUAIIH

II- - nerea at Itoneburg.
t

l".a tores nonr Alhiiny.
U Ii'Mihhm In Seattle to trade for

acreage
IliO Improved In Colorado.
A flue house In Omnd Junction

Colo . for hniivo hr.
von mwr

.1 fiiruUliiNl Iioiikom.
WAXTHO

To hire a team for a week or
mmo

KMIM.OV.MKNT:
Miners.
Women to cook on ranch.
Olrln for hottoework.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotol
I'lioite till; Home, II.

PLUMBING
HTKAM AM) HOT WATK1I

II 1C ATI NO
All Work OiurantM

I'rlcoA itimsonsbla
3W Hownnl lllotlc, Kntraar

on lllli Mtrevt,

Coffeen & Price
Purltlr KO.Il lloin SIO

Noyes ft Black
HOl'SK AMI HlfiN I'AI.VriNU

l'ito-)ai- o Auto and Purring"
I'rtllitiMK, i"ld !. f HIkhh Mild

latrnr DtxoriUlKK a HpfH-lnliy- .

Sbop nod Office
H. (iniK itiiil Hllli HI.

Office I'lmii,. 7771. ltiM. 7aia
All S"lk I'ikIIvi'1 (iliarntlleed.

SMITH'S
. APARTMENT

HOUSE
Houtli HUerslde

.Nv ami MiKlern
In otery particular, k'im cook

Utg, Hteiuii beat, etc. Women
iiimI ulrl must lirhiK refer- -

eneeh.
W, M. KMITII

Home I'boiio NIK.

We Have Moved
Tho J. T. llroadley flowor

store la now In tho M. V, & II,
' Htoro, acrons tho utroot from

former location,
' Choice loin of cut flnwori,
bulliii, ferns, pnluiri, oto.,

on hand.

J. T. BROADLEY

! -

ORDER YOUR

SWEET CREAM
-- Coffco or Whipped

BUTTER
MILK

BUTTERMILK

Medford .Cream and

Butter Co.

Tvo Frco DellverlcH Dully
NATATORIUM I1UILDINR

I'Jioiichi 161-- f. Mitln KHl

t

tj.

A

WHERE TO CO
I TONIGHT

rrJt

SAVOY THEATRE
Unitor Itovf Unnniriuiit

I'lrnt Hun, 14)i'iin'nl Motlim I'loturrn.
Clfiui HIkov, t'omliims Trt'iitinciii,

I'iimiU II Hull, I'mii.
ne I'lVH t'l'.NTM ne

ISIS
T II E A TRE

THREE BIG ACTS
CACIiKTTI.: AM) IIVIIM

INliilllbrNlN
, InlioiliiiliiK Home id Iho luiid- -

t'i fvu IdinvMi in iho iiuiiil bub
NiniliK liiixllieiM, womleifiil III
uticnmli iiml iikIIUv. pionoiiiiied
lis iimi'ViiU of the iierobntle worlil.

SUt'ONI)
The 'I In eo SlnodeM

In iiiioihur of (heir
fNitio coiiiudltH4 a m'li'nni f i out
Wljllt III fllllwll Olio Of t III BH'Mt- -
out IhiikIi pioviiderM Hull ever vl-- It

(Hi MMdford. llAb) Violet In new
ixiiikh mid iliiiiceH. which Iiiih uoii
for her Hie mime of the unsilont
Utile ililld HitreM In Amerbu to-
day,

THIHI)
I'. A. .Meriliiiiiii

Chief Kleililcliut H. H AtliiuHe
ImtOiHlilp 'iet, In Ills rouitli nud
Inst leetuio. liililim ou HirobKli
nud ilencrlliliiH .Inpitu. coiillniiliij:
tltioilKh Chins. Ceylon. Huex Ca-

nal. Kgit nud some of the lutor-eMlii-

iltleM Iii (he .Modltonuiyan
He, i 'llils Ih IiU Ihhi ami miiMt
IntereMtliiK Ni'ili'H of the Kteitt At
InuHc llutlleKlilp l'let oroiiud tlio
world Ho U nil iihmiii don't
iiiIhh lieu I n k blm

STAR
THEATRE

Hum KKi-r- ov imii toim

riuc i'ihci: oi A.Miirnox
ThtiltliiK Itoinitti'" of it KimnUh

Clrl.

Tin: s'nntv ov tin: imiian
I.KHHK

A I'iiIijiio Idea PlHyod In llimtilb
fill l.oeHllous.

TIIK HOl'SK Hint 4AHIC HUII.T
I'owerful Drsiim.

who's who
(l Iii on this. It's n erimm

AH HATH Kit
In Popular Hoiik.

TIIK WOtHAVOItTHS
III .Musle Hiid Kfit-rts- .

Adiolwlon III CeiilN
.MiiHneo ICvery Hay

ItASlCltAI.I, IA.NS TAKK NOTICK
Coming - CimiiIiik t'oitiliiK
WoiIiI'n IxiM'liall i'liiiinpoiiHili

htIcm of 11)11

1'ililay unit Sntiiiilay
Hie. '.: anil Dee. 'S.t

Valley Second
Hand Store

IIiijh and Hi IU Hecond Hand
(Jomls. Copper, 1 1 now,

Ituhher, etc.

M. .1. I'lLOHKIt, Prop,
in North Fir

Home .'151 Hell

L. N. JUDD
OrcliiuilH, HouieN and Minim

Iii a Thrlvlnit (Junior In nun of tho
(Iiii-de- po(n or Hokiio ltlver
Vnlloy. '

TAI.KNT, OUKHO.V

TIIK

1(07:1

Electric Rooms
UIH West Main

Under Now Mitnnj;oiiuint

Newly furiiinhed, nil niodoin,
nIoiiiii heat, lmlliH, olo.

' Kale K, Hodcwell, Iiop,

Draperies
Wo carry a very oomploto line of

nrnporltis, Incu oiirfolns, fixtures, oto..
iiiiil.ji'o ul) olusHoa of uiiliolsterlng. A

ienlii man to look aftnr this workoxoluslvely, slid will tvo ns kooJsprvloe hh Is tiDtiHllile to et In ovtintho larKUst oliliia.

WeeRs & McGowan Co


